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Hotel N

Address: Bilecka 57
City: Belgrade
ZIP code: 11000
Country Serbia
Phone +381 11 3960 388
hotel-n@bestsolutions.rs 

No of rooms 

115
No of halls 

5
NAJVEĆA SALA 

150
Location
5 min from Sports Centre “Voždovac” 
on Banjica
10 min from City Center
15 min from Bus and Railway stations
10-15 min from Belgrade Fair
15 min from Kalemegdan Fortress
5-7 min from Higway E-75
10-15 min from “Sava Centar” and 
“Štark Arena”
25-30 min from Airport “Nikola Tesla

Surrounding
City

Facilities
WiFi
Restaurant
Open parking lot
Business center

About us
Hotel N is a city hotel for business people, but also for a sportsmen and seminars 
participants and tourists.

Hotel N has 85 very comfortable rooms, 2 big apartments, the restaurant with national 
kitchen, aperitif bar, conference center (5 conference rooms), 2 elevators, terrace and 
parking in front of the hotel under video surveillance and close to a large parking lot 
for buses.

In restaurant ATRIUM is served a large selection of hot and cold appetizers, specialties 
from the grill, cooked meals, special orders and other dishes of national and 
international cuisine.

At Hotel N it is possible to organize seminars, trainings, presentations, promotions, 
corporate celebrations, business lunches, cocktails, banquets, weddings, and other 
similar meetings, and celebrations.
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U 
SHAPE

T 
SHAPE CLASSROOM BOARDROOM SQUARE THEATER CABARET BANQUET COCKTAIL TOTAL 

m2 W x L x H

Academy 50 40 60 - 50 150 - - - 180 -

Dialogue 15 15 18 - 20 30 - - - 50 -

Press 15 15 18 - 20 30 - - - 50 -

Consilium 20 25 22 - 25 35 - - - 60 -

Interview - - - 10 - - - - - 25 -

* Capacities by halls for different seating styles

Accommodation
Hotel N has two parts, A part which is renovated part and B part (standard rooms). A 
part of the hotel N has 28 double rooms, 26 twin rooms and 3 apartments, and B part 
of the hotel offers 12 single rooms, 17 double rooms, 29 twin rooms and 10 triple 
rooms.

Conference capacities
Hotel N has a Conference center FORUM which has 5 modern equipped conference 
rooms, with capacities form 10 to 150 people, two cabinets for simultaneous 
translation, aperitif bar, wardrobe, free internet and other accompanying contents.

In case that more than 50% participants of seminars are accommodated in hotel, 
conference rooms, with following equipment (projection panel, flipchart, internet) are 
given free of charge.

Additional facilities
Restaurant, aperitif bar, conference center, 2 elevators, terrace, parking under video 
surveillance, close to a large parking lot for buses.

Technical equipment
Flipchart
Projection canvas
TV (Plasma/LCD)
Conference chairs with folding worktop
Worktable for lecturer



Location
Hotel N is located on the edge of the South Central City Zone, in quiet ambience 
typical for Voždovac, only 4-4,5km far from the city centre. From Hotel N it is very 
easy to reach all major destinations in the city very fast. Some other important sights 
of the city, that are near hotel, and are worth visiting are “Beli Dvor”, “Kuća Cveća”, 
Museum “25 Maj” (museum of history of Jugoslavija), St. Sava’s Temple on Vračar, etc.

GPS coordinates
20.479531 (Dužine / Longitude)

44.766743 (Širine / Latitude)

Satusfied clinets
Waterpolo Club Partizan
Serbian Waterpolo Association
GIZ
Piraeus Bank
Waterpolo Club Vojvodina
MERCURY special hospital Vrnjačka Spa
Waterpolo Club Radnicki
HENKEL Serbia
MIROSS Travel Agency
Center for Infant Child and Youth „Zvečanska“
FON
FPN
NEW YORKER
MASS
Pharmanova
GP NAPRED
FC Rad
MERCATOR-S Novi Sad
American Council
OSCE
The reprezentations of sports teams from countries near by
Libyan Embassy
Ukrainian Embassy
Croatian Embassy
LINK Travel
FLY Orient
Company MIGRUPA
GLOBUS Travel
VIZUS Niš
Actavis
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